Subs, Sandwiches
and Wraps

Pasta

Served with a house salad & garlic bread

Served with a kosher pickle and one side

Meatball Sub

A toasted hoagie roll stuffed with meatballs,
rustic marinara, and mozzarella cheese

King of Clubs

11
12

This is our signature club. Turkey, ham, roast beef,
lettuce, tomato & mayo nestled between a pizza crust
baked with cheese and bacon

whole sandwich |

18

Chicken Parmesan Sub

A toasted hoagie roll with cheese and Parmesan
chicken. Served with a side of rustic marinara

The Corleone

11

A toasted hoagie roll, sautéed garlic, onion,
bell pepper, grape tomato, portabella mushroom,
pineapple, and mango. Served with a side of
balsamic vinaigrette

11

10

The Mill House Original

11

Italian Dip Panini

11

Tender marinated pulled roast beef, sautéed onion,
roasted red pepper and melted mozzarella.
Served with au jus

14.5

Chicken Parmesan

14.5

Fettuccine Alfredo

13

Our house specialty meatballs and rustic marinara
on a hearty mound of spaghetti

Parmesan breaded chicken filet covered with rustic
marinara and melted mozzarella served over spaghetti
Fettuccine noodles cooked in our homemade Alfredo
sauce, sautéed portabella mushroom and broccoli

add chicken | 3.5

add shrimp | 4.5

Penne alla Vodka

A toasted hoagie roll, salami, pepperoni, ham, cheese,
roma tomato, onion and green leaf. Served with a side
of balsamic vinaigrette

The Mandaville Toaster

Spaghetti & Meatballs

13

House made vodka sauce topped with fresh basil and
grated parmesan cheese. Served over penne pasta

add chicken | 3.5

add shrimp | 4.5

Sides

all side items | 3.5

Potato Salad
Mill House Pasta Salad
Potato Chips

Sliced roast beef & melted mozzarella with red onion
served on a hoagie roll. Served with au jus

ABOUT THE MILL HOUSE

The foundations of The Mill House were formed in the back yard of a home in the Harris Mill village. Around 2006, a small
gas fired brick oven was built that hosted many gatherings, one pizza at a time. Good beer, good pizza, and good company
added up to good times on the mill hill. In 2009 the market took a turn for the worse, and partners Gianpaolo Bonaca and
Paul Bartolomeo decided it was time to get out of the then dying real estate market and instead lose sleep over building
a restaurant. So they found a building in a quiet part of town, and began working on a plan to bring the same good times
from Harris Mill to what would become The Mill House.
Once we (barely) got open, The Mill House began to come alive on its own. As a strong team developed, we explored new
things, expanded our horizons, and our community embraced us as we grew. Since starting as a small pizza and sandwich
shop, we continue to broaden our menu, cultivate a fine craft beer selection, host Sunday brunches and beer dinners, and
keep the Good Times brews flowing from our on-site brewery. We support local farmers by using local produce and meats
when possible, and our team takes pride in the quality of our work, the freshness of our ingredients, and serving our patrons.
But none of this would have been possible without our dedicated team and outstanding customers.
We always love to hear your feedback to help us make this a better experience for you.

For your convenience, we include 18% gratuity on parties of seven (7) or more.
We have this stuff down to a science. No substitutions, please.

(864) 323-0321 | 237 MAXWELL AVENUE, GREENWOOD, SC 29646 | MILLHOUSEPIZZA.COM

To Share
Cheese Bread

9

Served with marinara & garlic butter

Hummus & Pita Chips

9.5

Stuffed Mushrooms

11

Served with celery and bell pepper

Two large portobello caps filled with artichokes, ricotta
and Gouda cheeses, served in Alfredo sauce with toast

Hot Wings

11

A half dozen hot wings fried up just the way you like them
sauces: Imperial Major Mild Buffalo Killa Bee

dozen | 19
baked wings available*

‧

‧

‧

Fried Mozzarella Bites

9.5

A generous portion of our house made fried mozzarella
bites served with a side of marinara sauce

Hearth Streusel Bread

‧

‧

Streusel topping & cream cheese icing on
hearth bread — great for an appetizer or dessert

9

‧

House Salad

5

Fresh red and green leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion,
cucumber, carrots and bell pepper

The Mill House Cobb Salad

14.5

Romaine lettuce, egg, roasted chicken, bacon, bleu
cheese crumbles, tomato and red onion

Antipasto Salad

14.5

add garlic bread | .50

Chicken Parmesan Salad

14.5

Fresh red and green leaf lettuce, grape tomato,
onion, bell pepper, cucumber, Parmesan chicken and
shredded Parmesan cheese

Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing
and topped with toasted croutons
and shaved Parmesan cheese

All Fountain Drinks

Sweet Tea ‧ Unsweet Tea ‧ Coke® ‧ Diet Coke®
Sprite® ‧ Mello Yello® ‧ Pibb Xtra®
Minute Maid® Lemonade

Fresh Brewed Coffee

brewed here
Check out our rotating draft list featuring Good Times brews.
For your convenience, we include 18% gratuity on parties of seven (7) or more.
We have this stuff down to a science. No substitutions, please.
* Baked wings are available, but they take about 15 minutes longer to prepare.

10

add grilled shrimp | 4.5

Drinks

Cheese Pizza or Calzone

Sauces

2.5

EVOO

WHITE Sauce

PESTO Cream

Our tomato sauce recipe with fresh basil, garlic & spices
Our ricotta & cream recipe with garlic, fresh basil,
red pepper, & spices
A natural marriage of the two, a smooth balance
of Red and White sauce

Extra virgin olive oil, garlic & rosemary
Our house white sauce with basil pesto

MOJO Sauce

Our unique blend of Caribbean herbs and spices
in red pepper aioli

GREAT GOODNESS Sauce
A rustic tomato sauce

ADD YOUR OWN TOPPINGS
1.75

artichoke hearts ‧ banana pepper ‧ beef ‧ bell pepper ‧ black olive
broccoli ‧ capers ‧ extra cheese ‧ feta ‧ fresh basil ‧ fresh mozzarella
garlic ‧ goat cheese ‧ Gouda ‧ green olive ‧ Italian sausage ‧ jalapeño
Kalamata olive ‧ lettuce ‧ mango ‧ mushroom ‧ pepperoni ‧ pickle
pineapple ‧ pine nuts ‧ red onion ‧ roasted red pepper
spinach ‧ sun-dried tomato ‧ tomato

House Favorites

2.5

anchovies ‧ bacon ‧ roasted chicken
meatballs ‧ prosciutto ‧ shrimp
smoked salmon ‧ salami

Pauly’s Preferred RED cheese, pepperoni, beef, Italian sausage, bell pepper, mushroom, red onion
The Titus RED cheese, pepperoni, prosciutto, beef, Italian sausage, bacon
BBQ Chicken RED & BBQ cheese, chicken, bacon, red onion, smoked Gouda
Cheese Burger RED cheese, beef, red onion, bacon, cheddar cheese, mustard, diced pickle
Fungus Amungus WHITE cheese, button mushroom, yellow oyster mushroom, shiitake mushroom,
crimini mushroom, portabella mushroom, blue cheese, truffle oil

2.5

9

RED Sauce

PINK Sauce

Fresh red and green leaf lettuce, grape tomato, onion,
bell pepper, cucumber, ham, salami, pepperoni,
black olive, banana pepper and your choice of
feta or fresh mozzarella cheese

add grilled chicken | 3.5

Create Your Own Pizza or Calzone

‧

house made dressings: Mill House ranch blue cheese
Italian Balsamic vinaigrette Caesar honey mustard

additional dressings | .50 each

add toppings 1.75 | 2.5

‧

Salads

13.5
14
13.5
14
14.5

The Super Nova WHITE cheese, smoked salmon, capers, red onion, Gouda, grape tomato
14.5
Margherita GREAT GOODNESS pine nuts, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil
12.5
Veg-Out RED cheese, grape tomato, red onion, bell pepper, mushroom, jalapeño, black olive
12.5
Buffalo Blue MOJO cheese, chicken, blue cheese
13.5
Flyin’ Hawaiian RED cheese, pineapple, red onion, jalapeño, prosciutto
13.5
Mediterranean EVOO cheese, spinach, banana pepper, Kalamata olive, black olive, grape tomato, red onion, feta 14
The Harris Mill WHITE cheese, sun-dried tomato, chicken, spinach, mushroom
14
Jack Sparrow MOJO cheese, chicken, mango, bacon
14
The Chicken Choker WHITE cheese, chicken, roasted red pepper, artichoke hearts
14
We offer GLUTEN-FREE and MULTI-GRAIN crust upon request for an additional charge.

